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Hurley Barley is stibj.:-- t to
two loose smuts, both soiuewliat like oat
smut. They may be prevented by soak-

ing the seed barley four hours in cold
water, letting it stand four hours in a
moist state in sacks, and finally treating
in hot water as directed for oats and
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HHt Creek reeinet, Sioux cou
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Lumber, Grain
Lime and Goal.

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Hair

and Cement.

A Complete Stock Always on Hand.
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At our prices and be convinced that
you can buy goods right at Turner's
for CASH.
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All l'aoliuge Cofl'cos, 4 for s0 9o

Ornmilated Surrar, 17 lis for. 1 00

English Currants, 16 for 1 00

California Raisins, 11 11 for 1 00

Oatmeal, 2."i fts for 1 00

Homiiry, 25 Its for 1 00

Climax Tobacco, per Hi '10

Hifrh Trump Tobacco, per lb 20

IDIY
Men's Fine Jersey Shirts $0 05
Men's Good Working Shirts 50
Men's Good Jeans Pants 1 00
Men's Good Suits 4 00
Men's Fine Overcoats. .' 0 00
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OFKkXU. COITCTY PAPER.

OLDEST PAPER M THE COL STT.

BBI PAPER K THE COOTT.
OKLY REPUBLICAN' PAPER K SJOTX COtXTY.

HAS THE LARtiBST CIHCCLATK OF ANY

PAPER PmUSHED EC SIOCX COCNTY.

Subscription Price, $2.00
L. J. Sinuuotts, ... Editor.

Entered t the Harrison post office as sec-
ond class matter.

Thursday, Jan. 12, lS9iS.

The latest reports are that James G.
Blaine is growing weaker and cannot
live but a short time.

Tlie people in the cold, frozen parts of
the state are invited to come to Sioux
county where plowing and sowing is
the order of the day among- the farmers
in January.

By the action of the independents in
the House Boyd county is disfranchised
in the legislature. The action of County
Clerk Van Camp and his independent
abettors is a disgrace. An official who
w ill stoop to such a course should be de-

posed and publicly disgraced.

The man who saves an occasional dol
lar of his earnings and when he lias a
bushel basket full salts the same in Ne
braska real estate, will never come to
want while the world stands. What
may fall to his lot after that, is largely
a matter of conjecture, but we hope for
the best. Lincoln Journal.

The St Paul (Neb.) monograph
flopped from the republican camp into
the independent flood. The flood subsided
and the paper has passed into other haDds.
When a paper goes to changing its poli-
tical coat people of all parties lose con-

fidence in it, and as a rule it has a pretty
rocky road to travel.

It must be interesting to the independ-
ents to see Joe Edgerton and Paul rt

at the state capital, as chief
lobbiests for the insurance, express and
telephone companies. In their work
with the independents those men were
simply serving the corporations which
pay them and which are greater monop-
olies than the railroads.

The . Fremont Tribune ou Jan. 5th
issued a supplement containing a write-u- p

of all the territory traversed by the
F. E, & M. V., with descriptions of the
towns and references of interest to those
seeking further information. The
Tribune is to be commended for its en-

terprise, but if the information in regard
to other counties is as far from the truth
as that regarding Sioux county the peo-

ple will need to seek further for the
facts.

It is reported that in the disbursement
of about $100,000 among the Indians at
Pine Ridge recently gross fraud was
practiced and in some cases as high as 80

per cent of the amount which should
have been paid to the redskins, went into
the pockets of the agent and those who
"stood in" with him, and yet people
blame the Indians for not being satisfied.
It may be that the government will get
its eyes open to the truth some time but
it looks rather doubtful.

The legislature will get to work on the
senatorial question this week. The
house was organized by the independ-
ents, assisted by the democrats and the
senate was organized by the republicans
assisted by four democrats. So far the
work has all been for party advantage.
It is hoped that after the election of a
senator that the partisan contests will
cease and all will get down to solid
Work. There is much legislation needed
in which politics should not enter at all.
The matter of assessment, roads and
such things that are of vital importance
to the prosperity of the masses should
call out the best efforts of the members
of both houses.

A Burning Shame.
Another noticeable feature about the

opening scene today was the presence of
so many young girls who are all after
clerkships, many there are handsome and
well dressed, and others were less
favored in face and raiment. Unless a
reform is instituted over the methods
of the session two years ago a majority
of these girls will be the victims of the
most disgraceful system that has ever
grown up in the legislative history of
the state. It is worth a girl's reputa-
tion to bold a place in the legislature.
There is a movement on foot in the sen-
ate to do away entirely with the assist-
ance of female clerks during the piesent
Mssion. If the good sense of the mem-
bers of the bouse prevails a similar rule
will be adopted there, and the disgrace-
ful scenes of two years will not again be
enacted this winter. '

The above is taken from the Omaha
lice and should have the careful thought
f every voter in the state. Can the

people afford to continue to elect crea-
tures to the legislature with whom they
bre not trust their daugbere? Have the

' Mies got to be drive from the state
konse in order to save their honor? It
is not a hard matter 6 proveVhe state-Meat- s

contained in n artile quoted
above aad the bome-lorin-g people of the
rtato sbowM aerise some method of pnn-hhin- ff

leathers ws teoMdrebi who get
flMoMefvw elected fa the

ranch of tfa itetv prmrnm, ami then
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Oats and Whea!.

The following is a Karnit-r- s

issued from the United Si:it t

of agriculture and w.-.- gotten up
! lv W. T. Swingle at the iiursi f Sec

retary Rusk and is the tiest information

obtainable on the subject :

Smuts are minute parasitic plants be-

longing to the great group fungi. By
their action they cause diseases of higher
plants. The two smuts which cause the

greatest damage ia the United Suites,
and which for this reason will be chiefly
considered here, are the loose smut of

oats and the stinking smuts of wheal.
It is ho)ed that the following brief

j descriptions will enable any onu to
nize them.

THE LOOSE SKUT OF OATS.

In case of the loose smut of oats the
grains aud usually the husks are trans'
formed into a black powdery mass con

sisting of the spores of the fungus inter-

mixed with a few shreds of tissue of the

plant itself. The oatplunts first show

signs of the disease at the time of head

ing out, when, instead of a normal iiead,
a smutted one is produced. The smut
becomes fuliv mature at the time of
blossoming of the oats and is then easily
scattered by the winds. By harvest
time the smut has often lieen entirely
blown awav, leaving onlv the naked

stock remaining.
THE STINKING SMUT OK WHEAT.

This smut, unlike that of oats, attacks
only the grian. In consequence the
heads have nearly their normal appear-
ance. Upon close examination the
grains are seen to be swollen, of a green-
ish color at first, but finally brown or
gray. If one of these swollen smutted
grains be crushed it will lie found to he
filled with a dull brownish powder which

has a very jienetrating and disagreeable
odor. The presence of this odor, which
has given rise to the common name, is a
very good test for the presence of the
smut.

The amount of damage caused by the
loose smut of oats is very rarely ap-

preciated. Wherever careful investiga-
tions have been made the per cent of
heads attacked by smut has been found
to le considerable. The average loss is
from 5 to 12 per cent in different locali-

ties in the United States. The percent-
age of smutted heads also varies in a
given locality in different years.
Usnally the smut is not noticed at all
unless it is very abundant, for by har-

vest time most of the smut lias fallen
from the diseased heads, leaving often
only the bare and inconspicuous stalks.
The question will no doubt be asked:
Will it pay to treat the oats for seed
when only 5 or even 10 per cent of the
heads are smutted? It may be said in
answer that the per cent of heads des-

troyed by smut does not represent the
amount that will be recovered by treat-

ing the seed. In all the careful experi
ments made with the methods of seed
treatment described below there has been
found to be an extra increase beyond and
above the amount that would naturally
be expected by replacing smutted heads
with sound ones. This extra increase is
found to range from one to ten times the
amount of direct damage resulting from
the loss of the smutted heads. Besides
this gain there is that arising from the
fact that the oats raised from treated
seed will produce a crop free from smut,
if there are no smutty oats in neighbor-
ing fields. Taking all these facts into
consideration it is highly probable that
it will be found profitable to treat seed
oats if they come from a field showing
more than 1 per cent of smutted heads,
and it will certainly pay to treat the seed
if it came from a field showing more
than 3 per cent of smutted beads. It is
a fair estimate based on counts made in

many parts of the Union to estimate the
net gain to be obtained by treating seed
oats at 8 per cent of the crop obtained.
Since the aggregate value of the oat
crop of the United States from 1880 to
1890 was $2,030,712,605, the net gain
from a universal system of seed treat-
ment would have been $162,457,008.40
for those years.

Every farmer who raises oats is

strong urged to treat the seed unless,
upon careful counts made in different
parts of the field, there are found to be
less than three heads out of every hun-

dred smutted. Above all do not con-

clude that because you have not noticed
any considerable amount of smut in

your fields it will not pay to treat the
seed, unless the ftekl from which it was
obtained i known to be free from smut.
It should also be remembered that the
gain is just as real even if oats are not a
paying crop, or even if merely grown for
straw, for there is found to be an in-

crease in the weight of straw grown
from treated oats.

The stinking smut of wheat is unfor-

tunately too well known, and too much
feared by twtf formers and millers to
need here any recite of the damage it
cause. Suffice it to say that when once
ifitrodaced it neoally increases year by
year, until often 40 to 69 per cent of the
grain ia destroyed. Besides this, the re-

maining portioi is rendered unsalable as
well asaofft for seed.

OTHER SMUTS.

Loose smut of wheat In addition to
tbe atinWng mutr wheat malao-aubjee- t
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Notice fur Publication.
OflU-- at Chadron, Neb.,

Jan. ,!,,. t

Notice is hereby riven that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make linul proof in su;,js,i-- t of his
claim, and that said proof will Is- - mridc

Liutfauiah, Clerk oi the District
( ourt at Harrison, Nebraska, on February
18th, isiei, vU;

E. Edward Liveru:ore. of Harrisnii. Nebr.,
who made Ilumcstead Kntrv No. HiTii for the
SW 'i . si, Tp. .11 S., IS. West of the liili
I. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, sail) laud, viz:

David ilartlett, Kn-- Bctschen, Benjamin
F. Johnson, Charles Cammenziiid, all of
Harrison, Nebr. V. II. Met 'ANN,

is 2.! ilcgister.

Xotiie fur Publication.
Land Oflice at Chadron, Neb.,

Jan. 2, InVI. i
Notice is hereby given that the lollowiug-naua--

settler luis lih-- notice of ills inten-
tion to make liuul proof in support ol his
claim, and that said proof will be nirtde

Charles K. Verity, 1". is. Circuit Court
Commissioner al Muntrose, Nebraska ou.
lYbruary la, 1SW1, viz:

Harriet ( lark, of HuiitroM'. X'elir..
who made Homestead Kntry No. :1251 for the
S,i Ni-J- and XW!, KKi aud Kt', Ml'if Sec.
24, Ip. :H N., K. M W. tlth P. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uiain and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Joseph Konrulh, Herman Konrath, Henry
Piekenhroek, Jacob asserburgcr, all of
Montrose, Nebr., also:

J unlet) (Park, (if jfoiitrnse, .Velir..
who malc Tinttjer Culture No. r:i74 for the
WX SK' Sec. 23, Tp. at N'., It. ST, Wi st of the
th P. 31.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Joseph Konrath, Herman Konrath, Henry
Piekenhroek, Jacob Wnsserburger, all of
.Montrose, Nebr. W. II. McCANN,

ilcgister.

Notice lor Publication.
Land Oflice at Chadron, Neb. I

Dec. 2, lulu. i

Notice is hereby given that the lollowing-nnme-

settler has liicd notice ol his inten-
tion to make linal proof in support ol his
claim, and tiiat said proof will be made be-
fore Conrad l.indeman, Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on February
llth, 1W.I3, viz.

loliuini of Animore, S. I).,
who made Homestead Kntrv No. M.'iO for the

,';. NW, and s,'; NKi, see. Tp..13N., U.S4
West of the lilh P. .M.

lie names tin; following witnesses to Drove
his continuous reside nce upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz :

Casper Witlling, Christian Jensen, .lohann
Schultz, David Anderson, all of Ardmorc,s. Dak. Also:

August llcier, of Ardinore. S. 1)..
who made Homestead Kntrv No. MM or 1 he
SWH Sec. 2s, Tp. :f N., B. fli West of the oth
r. 31.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land viz:

Casper Wittling, christian Jensen, Johann
schullz, David Anderson, all of Ardmorc,
S. Dak. W. II. McCANN,

Ilcgister.

Notice for l'lililiculion.
Land Oflice at Chadron, Neb., (

Jan. 3. is:c.
Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make linal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Conrad Lindemau, Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on February
j.i, is., iz :

Fricitricli Zerbst, of Harrison. Nebr.,
who made Homestead Kntry No. 2701) for the
SK'i H'M and SWJ SK.V Sec. 27. and WM
NK"i Sec. K4,Tp.x.1 N. It. So W. of the (ith P.M.

He names the following witnesses to nrove.
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

cnnries scluit, KU J. Wilcox. Gustav
Noroiseh, John W. liiccdorff, all of Harrison,
Nebr. Also:

Frank 1. Meyer, of Montrose, Nebr.,
who made Pre., D. S. No. 2758 fori he V;
N'W), and SK'i NW'i See. 24 and SW'..; SWti
Sec. 13 Tp. S3 N., It. 54 West of the 6tli P. M.

lie names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiTa- -

lioiiui sum iiiuu, viz:
Joseph Itoos. Nicholaus Meckem. John

Meckem, all of Montrose. Nebr.. Michael J.
O'Conncll, of Ardmorc, S. Dak.

w. II. MCCANN, Ilcgister.

Notice of Sale I'ndcr Chattel Mortgage
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

Chattel Mortgage dated on the r.rd day of
June is'x: and duly liicd in the office of the
County Clerk of Siou county, State of Ne-
braska, on the (ith dav of June. 18112. atone
o'clock and :i0 minutes in the afternoon and
executed by J. K. Fletcher, F. II. Stratton
anil John L. Stratton to Fred Stich to secure
the payment ol the sum of Seventy Dollars

70.00) and upon which there is now due the
sum of Seventy-thre- Dollars and Flf tv five
cents (S78.56), with Ten Dollars (I0.00) li-

quidated damagesfor of con
tract. Dciauit having been made in the
payment of said sum and no suit or other
proceedings at law having been institutedto recover said debt or any part thereof;therefore 1 will sell the nronnrtv therein
described, viz:

One black horse, 9 years old, named Dan.
One black horse. 10 years old. named

Prince, formerly owned by Irvin Wilson.
one ox; dark red, 12 years old called Hans.
One light red ox. 11 vears old railed ninss

At auction at the house of J. W. Hunter,
justice of the peace of Bod arc. nreelnetin
Sioux county, state of Nebraska on the 14t.h

day of January, 180;!, at one o'clock p. in. of
ici "ay. VHKD STICH,
LOCls HUFFING, Mortgagee.

Constable.
Dated Deccnitar Kith, 1KW,

Notice lioiiiestead Entry.
('. s. Land okkice,

Ciiapkon, Ned., j
Dec. IB, 1SU2.

Complaint 2SS having been entered at
this office by William II. Phillips againstAllien Bahr for failure to comply with
law as to Homestead Kntrv No, . dated
July 16th, 1887, upon the' SX NWfi and
n;4 sw a section ii. Townsh n: North I: in,.,.
54 West. 1n Sioux County, Nebraska, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry; con-
testant alleging that the said 'Albert

o v a
he has changed his residence therefrom lormore than six months since making said
entry: that said tract, is not settled upon
ami cumvaien uy said party as reonired
by law, that, claimant has not resided ou
said tract any portion of the" time for the
last four years, the said parties are sum-
moned to appear at this oflice on the II day
ui rviiniiiry al lli- o ClOCK a.m., to re
spouu and lnruish testimony concerningsaid alleged failure.

Testimony of witnesses will be tirken be-
fore George Walker, a notary public at his
ofbce in llarrl'in, Nebr., on the 4 dav of
February 1h!I3, at 10 a. in,

T. F, POWER,'
H. T. CONI.RY, Receiver,

ContcstanVB Attorney. j

Notice Homestead Entry,
V. n. Land Ovfick, ,

f'HAKBON, M:HASKA, i

Dec. 1 0th, 80S.

Complaint having been entered ati
this office hv Isaac II. HoV against John
Uaiighi'iihuughf'Sr (allure to comply with law
as to Homestead Kntry No. 215)1 dated March1

, 1889, upon the lots 1 and and 8K SK'4
Htiction 21, Township' S5, Kange 54, In
Sionx County, Nebraska with a view to the
cancellation of said entry; contestant alleg-
ing that claimant has wholly abandoned
Raid tract; that he has changed his
residence there! rom for more than lx
months since making said entry ; that there
in no house on raid tract nor has- - there been
any cultivation thereon for the pant two
yean, the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to annear at this office on the It dav
of February, IW, nt 10 o'clock A. M., to re
spond and fnrnlsa testimony concerning
aid alleged failure.
TestiLiony of witnesses will be' taken be-

fore David Anderson, u notary nubile, at his
oflice lu Montrose, NJotix county, Nebraska,
on the yfth day of January, WM, at lr

'eivlc,.n. it:,- T. F. POWMll,
i v- Bwerver.-

Fine Calf Boots, per pair...-.- . $3 50
Good Kip Boots, per pair.. 2 00
Men's Congress Shoes, per pair 1 00
Ladies' Calf Shoes, per pair... 1 15

ladies' Fine Kid Shoes, per pair 2 30

wheat, but only for five minutes and at
a temperature of 126 to 128 degrees F.

NEXT WEEK.)

The death of the Crawford lloomertmg
and the departure of the editor, as re-

ported, at a time when onlv the stars
were shining, is another demonstration
of the fact that a newspajjer is a business
enterprise and must l)e conducted oil
business principles to be successful.
Every little while some fellow who has
learned to uixnd tyiie gets the idea that
he is a born journalist and by gettin
control of a print shop from which to
seud forth a publication with his name
at the head of the editorial column and
call the same a newspaper,, would bring
countless shekels and undying fame
while they would not know a business
proposition if they should meet it com
ing along the street in broad daylight.
For a long time past the defunct Bixjin-

ercuig has condemned tverythirig and

everybody that did uot agree with it. No

hesitancy was shown by its edi tor to make

any statement that he thought would
further his ends and the result was the
demise of the paper and the departure of
the editor unmourned except by his

creditors.

A number of the papers in the north
west part of the stale have been giving
their readers a list of the improvements
of their respective towns during tiie past
year. The growth of this town during
the past year has lxjen slight, hut the
conduct of the linancial a ifairs of the
county is worthy of notice. With a low
assessment me general lunn levy lias
been made to meet the running expenses
and about $3,300 of the old indebtedness
has been paid, and but little of the
hridge fund has been drawn upon. This
leaves the county with about $2,000 of

the old indebtedness still unpaid and if
no unexpected expense becomes neces
sary during the ensuing year that can be

easily met and then the county will he

out of debt, except the warrants which
are provided for, and will he in most ex
cellent shape. With no debts or county
bonds, with no heavy bridging to be done
or other expensive work needed there is
no reason why the taxes should not be

materially reduced after this yar. Then
if care is taken to put none hut honest
men in office and no rings allowed to be
formed the taxes can be kept down and
low taxes is one of the greatest induce-
ments that can be offered to people to
come to a locality and invest money.

Slu-rii- Sale
By virtue of on order of sale issued out of

the district court of Siou.v county, uimmi u de
cree wherein Subina V. licsich is !:untiir. and
John M.Gleason, Herman K. Miller, et al.,
are defendants I will on the (itli dav of
February A. 1). K :i, lit 10 o'cloelc, a. m., of
said day, at ea.--t door of tiie court
house, in Hnrrino'i, Siou- - county, Nebraska,
sell at public auction to the .highest oa.--

bidder, the following described real estate,
South We7t Quarter of South West

Quarter of Section ;i and West half of North
nest Quarter oi sccnon lu, huh south
East Quarter of North ivist Onnrter Section
9, Township 31 North of linnxu :" West of
Cth P. M.

And plaintiff will unnly at Judge's
Chambers at Chadroa, Oawes county, Ne
braska, on February Mb, 1S1I3, at 10 o'clock,

m., to lion. Allred ilartow. iiiujre ol
said court, for an order continuing said
sale, and directing deed to isfiie to pur-
chaser. '

Dated at Harrison. Ncbr.. on this ''1st dav
of December, IfcW. Tmis, liKitiy,

.sparaur a t lsuer, siierin .

Plaintiff's Attys.
Sheriiru Safe.

By virtue of an order of sale issued out of
the district court of Sioux County, upon a
decree wherein Sabtna V. Beach is plaintiff.
and John I). Kichards, et al., are defendants,
I will on the tith dav of February A. 1). inset.
at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, at the east
door of the court house, in Harrison, Sioux
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to
tnc highest can mnucr, the lollowmgdescribed real estate, Hast half of
South Kant Quarter of Section 18, and South
West Quarter of South West Quarter of
Section 17 aud North West Quarter of North
w est Quarter Section 20 all in TownslunXI
North of ltance 63 West of the 6th P. 1 .

And Plaintiff will annlv at JwIotVh
TTjambcrH at Chadron, Oawcs county,
Nebraska, on February !)th, 10U3, at lOo'clock,
a. in., to Hon. Alfred Bartow, bulge ol
said court, for an order confirming said
sale, and directing deed to issue to pur-
chaser.

Dated at Harrison, Nebr.. on this Slst dav
of December, 1892. Twos, itemr.

Spargur & Fisher) sheriff.
Plaiatitf's Attys.

Sheriffs Sale.
BV virtue of an order of sale iK.mied out nt

the district court of Sioux county, upon a
decree wherein Sabina V. lieach is plaintiff,and August Schultz, et. al., are defcudents, 1

will on the 6th day of February A. D. IsiCi, at
10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the east door
of the court bouse in Harrison, Sioux
county .Nebraska, sell at piiblic anetion to the
highest cash bidder, the following described
real estate, : Lot Four and South
West Quarter of North west Quarter and
West Half of South West Quarter Section 22.

Township 36 North of Range 64 West, oflith
r. m i

And Plaintiff will annlv at Judge's
Chambers at Chadron, Dawes county,
Nebraska, on February lth, 183, at 10 o'clock
a. in., to Hon. Alfred Bartow, Judge of
said court, for an order confirmingsaid sale, and directing deed to issue to pur-
chaser.

Dated at Harrison. Neb., on tills 21st dav of
December, IBM. Thoh. Kkiiit,

Hpargnr ft Fisher, Sheriff.
Plaintiffs Attys. 17 211

Shcrlfl'8 Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the district court of Sionx coilntv. unnn a
decree wherein Charles j. Browne, 18
Plaintiff, and Jacob B. Drumin. et. al..
are defendants,. I will on the th day' of
February, A. D.-- WW, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of
said day, at the east door ol the court house
in Harrison, Hionx county. .Nebraska, wl I

at public auction to the highest cash
bidder, the following described real
estate, Kant half of South West
Quarter and West half or South East Quarternee non w florin ol Kange 04
wemoi wests r, m.

And ptahrtw will apply Vt Judge'sChan bars at Chadron.. if county,
Nebraska, on February th, 1814, J5 10 o'clock
a. m., to Hon. Alfred Bartow .lodge or
saia conn, tor an oranr eonnri tins sski
sale, and directing need to in to pur- -

cnascr.
Dated at Harrison r Kcb., this fat day of

! r eembur, IM. Tnos fcnur,
npargur A Ftther,

Avy. for PWntltf.'

oU

jr.-- .

, .

'..'

Glidden Wire, per 100 lbs., $3 75 1 Best Wire Nails, pelt;...BuncmiiuuwuviMuui. .,iifu'imuiuiiMmn

Hardware and Tinware lower
ever known in the West,

S. Land Oflice llusiness i'iiTruitneiiewiiiy
cure will receive roiuit attention.

UAim-ISOX-
. - - NKIillASKA.

s 1'U.iVAX A; CCM.KV, louvers.

Wll.l. VLTIL'E IN Al.l. THIS LOCAL, 8TATB

nnd lijii-ru- l courts and Ir. S. Land oflice.
LEOAL PAPERS C.WEFULLY DRAWN.

t S t t I t
,' LV" (Ullce in Court House,

iAlilUKON .... nkdraska

Smoking Tobacco, 5 lbs for... ... 0i imml

Coal Oil, per gallon 30
One Hundred ft. Hope ay
High Patent Flour per 100'Ius.... 2 05

Half Patent Floui per 100 lbs 2 45

Standard Flour, per lOO lbs 1 90
Low C.rade Flour, per 100 lbs 1 25

GrOOIDS.
Boy's Suits

'
1 00

All Treeot Dress Flannels, per yd.. 30

Cashmere & Henriettas in proportion
Dress Ginghams, per yard nAll Toweling, per yard.......;

Ladies' High Button Overshoes $1 4(,

Ladies' One Buckle Overshoes 9

Children's Overshoes 1
Men's Overshoes from $1.00 to ... i

mm
M .'.:..

K r
IIt 1

solicit a continiiaiice of tiie same,

OH AS. E. VERITY,. Cashier.
F. A. CASTLE,- AitsT. CvsHlKlt.- -

HARRISON

.'

J

FARM MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS CAURlRl) IN S
lwiMi.iw i ii in

m These Prices ate Strictly for the CASH, An :
Booked, the Same old Price,

We ore thankful for past favors and

ing ourselves to work for the best interests of our customers.

Call, see our Stock and Learn our Prices.

T INDUCEMENTS FOR CASE
Yours For Bargains,

GEO. H, TURNER,

john a. Lucas, Presim:t;
A.. CaSSTLE,

THE BA I OF

fESTA6LiSHEi5 latirJ

Harrison, Nebraska, '

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $25 000,

Transacts a General Banking Business
o OriloW (vounty anil Villa.w WariVh'fl.'

A
we'

M i". 'v

lltxmmtsm., tor cit,tm N ATKAt BaHV OttialiaV ' '

I'ffiSt NATIOSAt 6a1, LillColllV

6a'M Op' .',.VM')!v',. vfliMtoflty twto

1hitot&fk Paid Ott Him lposto ) 1

i .

7 ; !

,2'v ..'V."'-
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